It was a half-term school break last week. On Wednesday, I took my children to the Monkey Forest in Trentham Gardens. We went there by bus. We got to the Monkey Forest at about 10 a.m. I paid £7 for my ticket and £5 for my daughter’s ticket. My son could enter the park for free because he was 2 years old. We spent about 4 hours there and we had a really good time. We saw many different monkeys. I took a lot of pictures of my children in the park. Then we had lunch in a café. There were few souvenir shops in the park. I bought a mug for my daughter and my son chose a toy. We thought it was a great day out. When we came back home, my children told their father about the park. They felt very happy.

1. A. They went out on Wednesday.  
B. They went out on Friday.  
C. They went out on Sunday.  

2. A. They went to Monkey Gardens.  
B. They went to Monkey Forest.  
C. They went to Trentham Forest.  

B. A father and his children went out.  
C. A mother and her children went out.  

4. A. They went there by bus.  
B. They went there by train.  
C. They went there by car.  

5. A. They got there at about four o’clock.  
B. They got there at about one o’clock.  
C. They got there at about ten o’clock.  

6. A. They paid £12 for all their tickets.  
B. They paid £7 for all their tickets.  
C. They paid £5 for all their tickets.  

7. A. They spent about 10 hours in the park.  
B. They spent about 4 hours in the park.  
C. They spent all day in the park.  

8. A. They saw different toys in the park.  
B. They saw different animals in the park.  
C. They saw different monkeys in the park.  

9. A. She took pictures of the park.  
B. She took pictures of her children.  
C. She took pictures of the monkeys.  

10. A. They had their lunch at a café.  
B. They had their lunch at a restaurant.  
C. They had their lunch at home.  

11. A. They bought a mug and a key ring.  
B. They bought a postcard and a toy.  
C. They bought a toy and a mug.  

12. A. Kids told their friends about the park.  
B. Kids told their father about the park.  
C. Kids told their teacher about the park.
ANSWERS

1. a - They went out on Wednesday.
2. b - They went to Monkey Forest.
3. c - A mother and her children went out.
4. a - They went there by bus.
5. c - They got there at about ten o’clock.
6. a - They paid £12 for all their tickets.
7. b - They spent about 4 hours in the park.
8. c - They saw different monkeys in the park.
9. b - She took pictures of her children.
10. a - They had their lunch at a cafe.
11. c - They bought a toy and a mug.
12. b - Kids told their father about the park.